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Absenteeism due to mental disorders in health 
professionals at a hospital in southern Brazil

Absenteísmo por transtornos mentais em trabalhadores de  
saúde em um hospital no sul do Brasil

Absentismo laboral por trastornos mentales en trabajadores  
de la salud en un hospital brasileño

Original Article

ABSTRACT
Objective: To describe the health profile of mental and behavioral disorders in health professionals at a teaching hospital in southern 
Brazil. 
Methods: This was a quantitative, retrospective cross-sectional epidemiological study whose data were collected through institutio-
nal documents used to feed the Health Monitoring System for Nursing Professionals and involved all absenteeism occurred in 2011. 
Results: We found 55 records of absenteeism due to mental and behavioral disorders, a total of 317 days absent. Nursing technicians 
were the most absentee, with 29.09% of the records. The intensive care unit represented the sector with the highest number of days 
absent, 81%, and depressive episodes were the most frequent, representing 52.72% of mental disorders. 
Conclusion: The results showed that mental disorders in health professionals are a cause for concern and urgently need intervention.
Keywords: Occupational health. Mental disorders. Health personnel. Surveillance of the work environment

RESUMO
Objetivo: Descrever o perfil de adoecimento por transtornos mentais e comportamentais em trabalhadores de saúde de um hospital 
de ensino no sul do Brasil. 
Métodos: pesquisa quantitativa, epidemiológica transversal retrospectiva cuja coleta de dados ocorreu por meio de documentos 
institucionais utilizados para alimentar o Sistema de Monitoramento da Saúde do Trabalhador de Enfermagem e envolveu todos os 
afastamentos ocorridos em 2011. 
Resultados: Foram contabilizados 55 registros de afastamentos por Transtornos Mentais e Comportamentais que totalizaram 317 
dias de absenteísmo. Os Técnicos de Enfermagem foram os profissionais mais afastados com o equivalente a 29,09% dos registros. As 
Unidades de Terapia Intensiva representaram os setores com o maior número de dias de absenteísmo, totalizando 81% e os Episódios 
depressivos obtiveram a frequência mais significativa, 52,72% dos transtornos mentais. 
Conclusão: Os resultados evidenciaram que os transtornos mentais em trabalhadores de saúde constituem uma realidade preocu-
pante que necessitam urgentemente de intervenções.
Palavras-chave: Saúde do trabalhador. Transtornos mentais. Pessoal de saúde. Vigilância do ambiente de trabalho. 

RESUMEN
Objetivo: Describir el perfil de salud de los trastornos mentales y de comportamiento en los trabajadores sanitarios de un hospital 
universitario en el sur de Brasil. 
Método: Investigación cuantitativa, transversal epidemiológico retrospectivo cuyos datos fueron recolectados a través de documen-
tos institucionales utilizados para alimentar lo Sistema de Vigilancia de la Salud de Trabajadores de Enfermería e involucrados todos 
los registros de absentismo por los trastornos mentales y del comportamiento en 2011. Resultados: Se descubrió que 55 registros 
totalizando 317 días de absentismo. Los técnicos de enfermería presentaron el mayor número de registros, 29,09%, las Unidades 
de Cuidados Intensivos fueron los sectores con el mayor número de días de trabajo perdidos, con un total del 81%, e los episodios 
depresivos tuvieron la frecuencia más significativa, 52,72% de los registros. 
Conclusión: Los resultados mostraron que los trastornos mentales en trabajadores de la salud son una realidad preocupante que 
requiere medidas urgentes.
Palabras clave: Salud laboral. Trastornos mentales. Personal de salud. Vigilancia del ambiente de trabajo.
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 INTRODUCTION

The process of work-related illnesses has been studied 
by academics from different areas of knowledge. Among 
these, there is a consensus regarding the relationship be-
tween unfavorable work environments and the morbidity 
profile of this population(1-3).

In the professional practice of nursing, such conditions 
are observed in the intense work pace, shortage of human 
resources and materials, pressure exerted by managers, 
low wages, double or triple work shifts, the exhaustion 
caused by shift work, and interaction with sick people, of-
ten terminal, among other factors(3).

Despite the associative evidence(1) that has been shown 
throughout history, the significant increase of work-related 
diseases has drawn the attention of professionals and re-
searchers who study health promotion at work. Although 
the list of work-related diseases is extensive, there has 
been a significant increase in the rate of illness attributed 
to mental and behavioral disorders (MBD). 

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 
MBD represent 13% of the total of all diseases and affect 
approximately 700 million people worldwide. This group 
comprises a set of disorders that share some common 
points, and whose etiology depends on the social, cultur-
al, economic and legal context of different societies. They 
include illnesses, mental retardation, personality disorders 
and substance abuse(4). 

Depression, anxiety and stress are at the top of the list 
of most common MBDs among the population(4-6). Currently, 
approximately 350 million people, or 5% of the world popu-
lation, suffer from depression and it is estimated that in 2020, 
it will be the second greatest cause of disability on the plan-
et. In Brazil, depression affects 10% of the population(4). 

Anxiety affects approximately 10 million people in the 
world, and stress is already considered a global epidem-
ic, present in the life of most of the population. Stress is 
strongly related to the high global rate of suicide, with an 
alarming association rate of 90%(4). 

Mental and behavioral disorders are also among the 
most common work-related illnesses, ranking in third place 
of diseases responsible for long periods of absenteeism 
among Brazilian workers. Studies have demonstrated that 
the occurrence or worsening of these disorders is related 
to work environments with little social support, excessive 
work, inadequate compensation in relation to workers’ ef-
fort levels, excessive individual commitment(2), not abiding 

by basic worker safety regulations, and poor work environ-
ments and work processes(7). 

Among health professionals, in addition to the unques-
tionable damage/harm on the personal, family, social and 
institutional level, MBD account for large part of absentee-
ism in a hospital environment(8), generate additional costs 
to the institution and reflect on the country’s economy. Ac-
cording to data from the Brazilian Ministry of Social Securi-
ty, in 2011 alone, disorders of this nature cost the Brazilian 
government more than BRL 211 million in the form of pay-
ments of new social security benefits(9). It is estimated that 
in 20 years, the global economic impact due to this type of 
illness will be approximately USD 16 trillion(4). 

In light of the alarming scenario of mental disorders 
among health professionals, positive coping strategies 
need to be developed that contribute to transforming the 
work process and the health-illness process of workers(2) in 
order to reduce the negative impacts at the individual, col-
lective, institutional and social security levels. 

Nevertheless, discovering ways to minimize adverse 
effects and promote healthy work environments is a chal-
lenge for managers, as it requires actions that go beyond 
the individual scope, such as collective interventions and 
structural, behavioral and managerial changes. Thus, being 
familiar with the profile of worker illness is an essential step 
in this process, as it helps establish a situational diagnosis 
and contributes to identifying epidemiological data and 
risk factors. Furthermore, it helps in the planning of inter-
vention strategies aimed to improve working conditions 
and quality of life, and reduce absenteeism.

In light of the above, the guiding issue behind this study 
was the concern for the illness process among health profes-
sionals in the hospital environment. Its objective, therefore, 
was to describe the profile of disease due to mental and be-
havioral disorders at a teaching hospital in the south of Brazil 
via the Health Monitoring System for Nursing Professionals 
(Simoste1(10)). The results of this study can indicate possibili-
ties for further research on the theme and underpin preven-
tive and intervention actions in the workplace. 

 METHOD

This was an epidemiological, retrospective cross-sec-
tional study based on the systematic gathering and quan-
tification of information on health-related events(11) at a 
worker’s health unit part of a workers’ hospital in the mu-
nicipality of Curitiba, Paraná, Brazil

1 The Simoste consists of an important technological tool for gathering data on and monitoring determinants that generate wear among health professionals, developed by the Nursing Professional Health study group of the University 
of São Paulo School of Nursing (EEUSP), in partnership with seven national hospitals and the financial support of the São Paulo Research Foundation – FAPESP.
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Epidemiological studies describe health situations that 
affect a given population, explain the occurrence, caus-
es and determinants of the distribution of diseases and 
predict the frequency of these illnesses, thus allowing for 
the control of negative events via intervention strategies. 
In terms of workers’ health, they help in the investigation 
of work-related health damages, both at the individual 
and collective dimension, via descriptive and retrospec-
tive studies and the quantitative assessment of the work-
place(11).

The population of this study consisted of 1,050 records 
of worker absenteeism (physicians, nursing professionals, 
psychologists, nutritionists, social workers, professionals in 
support areas such as laundry, cleaning, renovation, and 
maintenance) that were recorded in the Simoste program 
in 2011. The sample consisted of 55 absenteeism records 
under the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) F(12)

, 

corresponding to MBD. The records were relative to pro-
fessionals working at the mentioned hospital, regardless of 
professional category and employment relationship. As the 
same worker could have been dismissed from work more 
than once throughout the studied period, the population 
does not correspond to the number of professionals, but of 
absentee records.

The data were acquired from managerial reports 
generated by the workers’ health unit based on medical 
certificates presented by hospital professionals. These re-
ports were fed into the Simoste database and contained 
information related to workers’ identification, professional 
category, employment relationship, sector and work shift, 
date and causes for dismissal according to the Internation-
al Classification of Diseases, and the number of absentee 
days as indicated by the certificates. Data collection took 
place at the workers’ health unit between March and June 
2012, conducted by the researcher. 

Hospital employees who presented work accident 
notifications, medical declarations, or medical certificates 
with an ICD F diagnosis between January 1 and December 
31, 2011, were included. This period was chosen because 
during this year the Simoste database was fed by the re-
searcher, thus granting greater reliability to the data. 

The variables used for the research were established 
based on the information identified in the Simoste data-
base. Thus, we considered data regarding the institution, 
the professionals, dismissal from work activities, workloads, 
and strain processes. 

Workloads are element of the work environment that 
interact between themselves and with the workers’ bod-
ies, generating strain processes(1)

. 
In the Simoste software, 

there are several tabs with different types of workloads 

(physical, chemical, biological, physiological and psychic). 
Each category contains specific fields to be filled in with 
the consequences generated by exposure to these work-
loads, such as strain and types of leave of absence granted. 

Regarding professional identification data, we consid-
ered gender, age group, professional category, work sec-
tor, employment relationship, weekly workload, and salary 
range. In terms of dismissal from work activities, we took 
into account type of dismissal (work accident notification, 
medical certificate or absences), the reason for and num-
ber of days of absence. Furthermore, we used all of the data 
contained in the database that made reference to psycho-
logical workload and strain. 

For data analysis, the managerial reports provided by 
the institution were fed into Microsoft Excel® 2010 and pro-
cessed via descriptive statistics analysis procedures. The re-
sults were expressed in mean (M), relative (n) and absolute 
frequency (%). 

To assess the risk of psychological strain, we used the 
following indicator:

Number of dismissals due to psychological strain

I X 100

Total number of dismissals

This paper is a subproject of a study called “Implement-
ing and Assessing the Health Monitoring System for Nurs-
ing Professionals – Simoste”, approved by the University of 
São Paulo School of Nursing’s research ethics committee 
under protocol no. 718/2008/CEP-EEUSP and also autho-
rized by the workers’ hospital research ethics committee. 
As the study consisted of document analysis, informed 
consent forms were not necessary and the individuals 
were kept in anonymity. 

 RESULTS

In 2011, we found 55 records of dismissal of workers’ 
hospital professionals due to MBD, generating 317 days of 
absence. Of this total, 18% were nursing professionals, with 
a prevalence of women (76.36%). The predominant age 
group consisted of professionals between 21 and 30 years 
old, corresponding to 34.54%, of whom men represented 
53.84% (Table 1).

On assessing the number of dismissals by professional 
category, we found a prevalence of nursing technicians, 
with 29.09%. Nursing technicians represented 21.81% of 
the records, administrative assistants 10.90%, and nurses 
and administrative technicians 7.27%.
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Regarding salary range, the greatest number of dis-
missals was found among those with a monthly income 
between BRL 1,501 and R$ 2,000, corresponding to 90.90%. 
Workers with salaries lower than BRL 1,000 and higher 
than 2,000 represented the minority of dismissals, equal to 
1.81% during the assessed period. 

Considering employment relationship, the results re-
vealed that 40% of those absent due to work accident 
notifications recorded in the Simoste in 2011 were profes-
sionals hired under regular Brazilian labor laws (as per the 
Consolidation of Labor Laws) and 60% were hired under 
statutory regime.  

The work sectors that presented the highest levels of 
absenteeism were intensive care units (ICUs) and emer-
gency services (21.81% and 10.90% respectively), followed 
by surgical units and nutrition and dietetic services, with 
9.09% each. However, in terms of the number of working 
days lost by sector, the ICU represented 32.17%, post I 
(adult inpatient) 11.67%, surgical units 10.72%, and the ma-
ternity ward 9.46%, as illustrated in table 2.

Regarding causes for dismissal, the results revealed a 
significant frequency of depressive episodes (F32, F32.1 
and F32.2), corresponding to 52.72% of mental disorders. 
Anxiety disorders represented the second most frequent 
occurrence (F41, F41.1, F41.2 and F41.9) with 18.18% of the 
sample. Reactions to stress (F42, F43.0, F43.1) were the third 
most common cause, with 16.36%. 

Chart 1 shows the main causes of absenteeism in the 
workers’ hospital due to ICD F by gender. 

The main cause of dismissal among both men and 
women was related to ICD F32 (depressive episodes). 
Among women, these disorders represented 50% of the 
records and 66.5% of days absent, and among the men, 
53.84% of the records and 70.68% of days absent. 

Anxiety disorders (ICD F41, F41.1, F41.2 and F41.9) 
represented the second greatest cause of records among 
women, with 21.42%. However, stress reactions (ICD F43, 
F43.0, and F43.1) were the second most frequent cause for 
days absent, representing 14% of working days lost by the 
female population. Stress reactions were also the second 
main cause of records and dismissals among the male pop-
ulation, with 30.76% and 19.82%, respectively.

Next, we assessed the Coefficient of Risk (CR) for illness 
due to mental disorders, according to the ICD, in relation 
to the total number of notifications attributed to ICD F. The 
results showed that depression obtained CR: 52.72; anxi-
ety CR: 18.18, stress CR: 16.36, mood disorders CR: 5.45, and 
bipolar affective disorder, hyperkinetic disorder, manic epi-
sodes and nonorganic insomnia CR: 1.81 each. 

In terms of the mean number of days absent due to 
ICD F, bipolar disorder (F31.5) and manic episodes (F30) 
resulted in more days absent per worker, with M: 10 days. 
Depressive episodes (F32, F 32.1, and F32.2) obtained M: 
7.44, stress reactions (F43, F43.0, and F43.1) M: 5.66 and 
anxiety disorders (F 41, F41.1, F41.2 and F41.9) M: 2.57 days. 
This analysis shows that even though depressive episodes, 
stress reactions and anxiety disorders obtained the highest 
frequency of records, these diagnoses were not related to 
the longest periods of absenteeism. Among professionals 
with tertiary education, the greatest number of records 
was associated with anxiety disorders, with a mean of 2.5 
days absent (M: 2.5). Among the other professionals, with 
secondary and technical education degrees, depression 
was the main cause of dismissals, with an average of 7.44 
days absent (M: 7.44).

In terms of rate of days absent by ICD F according to 
professional category, among nurses, anxiety disorders ac-
counted for the most days absent (F41, F41.1), or 5 days. 

Table 1 – Records of dismissal due to ICD F diagnoses among health professionals at a workers’ hospital in 2011 by gender 
and age group. Curitiba, Paraná, Brazil, 2014

Male Female Total

Age group n % n % n %

21 to 30 7 12.72 12 21.81 19 34.54

31 to 40 2 3.63 12 21.81 15 27.27

41 to 50 2 3.63 11 20 13 23.63

51 to 60 2 3.63 6 10.90 6 10.90

Not identified 2 3.63 0 0 2 3.63

Total 13 23.63 42 76.36 55 100

Source: Research data, 2014.
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Table 2 – Records of dismissals and number of days absent by ICD F among health professionals at a workers’ hospital in 
2011 by work sector. Curitiba, Paraná, Brazil, 2014

Sector
Dismissals due to ICD F

Number of records Days absent
n % n %

Rooming in 1 1.81 10 3.15
Outpatient care 1 1.81 2 0.63
Study center 1 1.81 10 3.15
Surgical units 5 9.09 34 10.72
Materials and Sterilization Center 2 3.63 15 4.73
Technical Care Management 1 1.81 2 0.63
Sanitation 1 1.81 1 0.31
Day hospital 3 5.45 17 5.36
Laboratory 3 5.45 5 1.57
Maternity 2 3.63 30 9.46
Pediatrics 2 3.63 5 1.57
Post I 3 5.45 37 11.67
Emergency 6 10.90 25 7.88
Laundry 1 1.81 1 0.31
Nutrition and Dietetic Services 5 9.09 9 2.83
Telephony 2 3.63 4 1.26
Transportation 1 1.81 2 0.63
Neonatal Intermediary Care Unit 3 5.45 6 1.89
General Intensive Care Unit 3 5.45 30 9.46
Intensive Care Unit II 5 9.09 63 19.87
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 4 7.27 9 2.83
Total 55 100 317 100

Source: Research data, 2014.

Chart 1 – Causes of absenteeism among health workers at a workers’ hospital in 2011 by MBD, by gender. Curitiba, 
Paraná, Brazil, 2014

Source: Research data, 2014
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Among nursing technicians and aides, there was a pre-
dominance of depressive episodes (F32), with 129 and 53 
days absent, respectively. Administrative assistants were 
absent more often due to depressive episodes, 16 days, 
and anxiety disorders, 13 days. 

Dismissals given to administrative technicians totaled 
eight days, of which six were due to depressive episodes, 
and there was only one record in the advisor category (due 
to ICD F31.5) with ten days absent. The other professional 
categories presented one to two dismissals due to ICD F, 
with a maximum of four days absent from work.

 DISCUSSION

In the delimited one-year period, dismissals due to 
MBD at the workers’ hospital resulted in 317 days absent, al-
most a year of lost work, considering objective data alone. 
Regarding the profile of dismissals, there was a predomi-
nance of female professionals, corroborating other studies 
on the theme(3,13), between the ages of 21 and 30, and with 
a salary range corresponding to workers with a secondary 
education level.

The predominance of dismissals among women can 
be associated with the great number of absences among 
nursing professionals. Studies have shown that nursing 
professionals represent the greatest contingent of health 
workers in Brazil and, historically, most are women. Thus, 
this reality corroborates the result presented for dismissals 
in the nursing category(14-15). In addition, the greatest preva-
lence of absenteeism among women in general is also due 
to family circumstances that interfere with work(14). 

According to a study developed in Ireland, younger 
and less experienced professionals find it more stressful to 
work with patients in critical care with risk of death than 
older and more experienced professionals(3). The latter are 
more confident in their decisions, find it easier to con-
trol emotions and present higher organizational capacity 
when dealing with work demands. 

In terms of professional category, there was a preva-
lence of dismissals among nursing professionals, especial-
ly those with technical positions, and professionals who 
worked in intensive care units and emergency services. 
This result can be explained by the high number of such 
professionals in the hospital environment and the difficul-
ty of controlling the strain caused by the work demand in 
these sectors(2,5). 

Another possible relevant factor was education level, 
as workers with lower education levels presented more 
chances of being absent from work due to work-related 
accidents and diseases(6). This scenario can be explained by 

their positions and possible limitations when understand-
ing orientation and instructions.

In order to establish a relationship between education 
levels, professional category and absenteeism, we high-
light a study that related these factors and presented the 
variations among absenteeism rates according to educa-
tion level. In this study, the highest rates of absenteeism 
were concentrated at the elementary education level 
(8.45%±1.02) followed by secondary (5.60%±0.41) and 
tertiary education (3.45%±0.38)(16). The results of anoth-
er study conducted with 994 nursing professionals at a 
teaching hospital, showed that nursing aides presented 
a higher mean number of absences due to medical cer-
tificates than nursing technicians, which in turn present-
ed higher rates than nurses. The authors of these studies 
stated that absenteeism due to disease is due to complex 
and multifactorial factors. Among such factors, there was 
a greater statistical significance associated with educa-
tion level, in addition to age group, function, shift, time at 
institution, and work environment(17). 

Therefore, as indicated by a Chilean study, when psy-
chophysiological symptomatology is associated with 
working conditions, nursing professionals present greater 
levels of discomfort and statistically more significant results 
of emotional distress(13). 

The location of the present study was a public teaching 
hospital, a reference center for trauma victims in Curitiba 
and its metropolitan region. Thus, the complexity of care 
provided represents a stressful factor, as demonstrated in 
this study, especially among ICU, emergency and surgical 
center workers. Work in these units is characterized by high 
patient turnover and a high concentration of profession-
als with different training backgrounds, conditions that 
require more dynamic activities, quick thinking, and high 
interaction and teamwork skills. 

Regarding salary range, our results confirmed the 
higher number of dismissals among workers with lower 
education levels. This contributes to the development of 
illnesses, given that in order to meet financial needs, these 
professionals hold more than one job. This reality results in 
high levels of physical and psychological strain, in addition 
to interfering with their leisure time and social life. 

In terms of the coefficient of risk for illness, there was 
a greater risk due to depressive episodes (CR: 52.72), anxi-
ety (CR: 18.18) and stress (CR: 16.36), results similar to those 
found in the literature. Brazilian and international studies 
have pointed to mental disorders, especially depression, 
stress, and anxiety disorders, as the leading causes of ab-
senteeism due to ICD F among health professionals(4,6).
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These results are corroborated by the WHO(4) and by 
several studies on the theme that focus on the relationship 
between mental disorders and work, given their high prev-
alence. The WHO has estimated that conditions known as 
minor mental disorders affect approximately 30% of em-
ployed people, and major mental disorders, between 5% 
and 10%. 

Irish researchers found stress to be the main complaint 
of MBD among physicians and nurses in emergency ser-
vices, with a frequency of 51%(3). Sleep disorders, depres-
sive episodes and anxiety disorders were the main psycho-
logical symptoms reported by nurses in Greek emergency 
services, with 24.8%, 23.8% and 10.7% of the results, re-
spectively(18). 

In Saudi Arabia, anxiety and depression corresponded 
to 47% and 25%, respectively, of disorders reported by the 
nurses interviewed(7). In Brazil, a study developed among 
health professionals in the city of João Pessoa, Paraíba, 
showed that 30% of those interviewed reported some type 
of work-related psychological distress. Stress was the main 
symptom declared, with 64.6% of the records(19). 

Mental disorders in the workplace are generally as-
sociated with the exposure of workers to psychological 
workload, characterized by work overload. They are also 
associated with characteristics of work dynamics and other 
organizational factors(1,2).

Special mention also goes to the mean number of days 
absent due to mental disorders (M: 10 days for bipolar dis-
order and manic episode, M: 7.44 for depressive episodes 
and M: 5.66 days for anxiety disorders). These results are 
cause for concern, for in addition to representing a burden 
for the institution, they portray the process psychological 
illness among these workers, whose causal link with work-
ing conditions is hardly ever established. 

In Brazil, a study developed in the city of Montes Claros, 
Minas Gerais, assessed the profile of social security bene-
fits due to MBD and its relationship with work. The results 
showed that the benefits granted due to these diseases 
represented, on average, 6.3% of the total benefits be-
tween 2008 and 2011. Regarding accident benefits, mood 
disorders represented the main group of diagnoses, with a 
yearly mean frequency of 47.7%, followed by neurotic dis-
orders, stress-related disorders, and somatoform disorders, 
with a yearly mean of 43.7%(20).

Regarding the rate of dismissals by professional cate-
gory, by ICD F, the results showed that workers with sec-
ondary and technical levels of education presented more 
dismissals due to depressive episodes. The mean average 
of days absent among these workers was practically three 
times greater than that presented by professionals with 

tertiary degrees. Among these, the main cause for dismiss-
als was anxiety disorders.

In general, studies have demonstrated that workers 
with lower levels of education, especially in the field of 
nursing, are more exposed to workload, present higher 
rates and greater probability of presenting absenteeism 
due to avoidable causes than the rest of the team(14).

 FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

In addition to displaying the profile of illness among 
workers due to mental disorders in a hospital environ-
ment, the present study also showed the relationship 
between working conditions and the occurrence of 
such disorders. The prevalence of records among tech-
nical-level workers, allocated mainly to units that are 
known for demanding more attention, a differentiated 
work dynamic, and providing more constant and clos-
er contact with death and severe diseases confirm this  
relationship.

Furthermore, the problems shown here, for the most 
part common mental disorders, could be prevented in the 
workplace, in so far as their origin is recognized both by 
workers and managers. The necessary interventions to pre-
vent or reduce such illnesses can only be conducted based 
on the recognition of the relationship between working 
conditions and the occurrence of disorders.

Interventions must include the review of work orga-
nization, managerial and organizational structures and 
models. Also, investments must be made in programs 
that promote workers’ health, healthy work environments, 
sufficient number of human resources per workload, and, 
above all, valuing workers with fair and dignified work days 
and remuneration. 

Regarding the limitations of this study, the database 
was not complete, as there were flaws due to lack of infor-
mation regarding the number or workers per professional 
category and/or gender and difficulty investigating differ-
ent work regimes, such as the Consolidation of Labor Laws 
and statutory regime. These limitations hindered a more 
in-depth analysis of the data. In addition, the study rep-
resents a reality of a hospital institution during a specific 
delimitated period. 

Further studies are needed to improve our understand-
ing of the influence of the workplace on mental illness. 
These studies should include larger populations and differ-
ent institutions so as to conduct a multiprofessional inves-
tigation of dismissals due to mental disorders, thus estab-
lishing a better relationship among work-related mental 
illnesses.
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